1982
Coach: Terry Aldrich
Captain: Thomas VandeWater

28 Williams         29
22 Union            25
15 Johnson          46

47 (2nd) State Meet
UVM                  22 (1st)
St. Mikes            58 (3rd)
Johnson             102
Norwich             138
Castleton           177
Lyndon             183

NESCAC's Individual scores only
32 Plattsburgh      23

7th NCAA Div. III Qualifiers

1983
Coach: Terry Aldrich
Captain: Michael Graham

33 Williams         24
15 Alumni           67
19 Union            36
18 Johnson          39

State Meet
UVM                  35
St. Michael's       73
Johnson             94
Norwich             131

NESCAC
104 (5th) Bates     56
Williams            66
Colby               77
Wesleyan            84
Hamilton            163

5th Plattsburgh     29

1980
Coach: Terry Aldrich
Captains: Jeff Clarke

Williams/North Adams
Johnson St.
St. Lawrence
Amherst/USCG

3rd State Meet
NESCAC
Union
Alumni
Albany Invitational
New Englands

0 wins 6 losses

1981
Coach: Terry Aldrich
Captain: Brett Hulsey

2nd State Meet
5th NESCAC Meet (unofficial)
14th New England Division III Championships

26 Coast Guard       30
31 Union            71
39 Albany           25
32 Williams         21
32 Vermont          24
31 Plattsburgh      24
25 McGill           36

All-American